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PRIZE SUGGESTIONS, ATTRACTIVE FASHION AND SHOPPING HINTS FOR EVERY WOMAH

fa H

to a
SPITE of all ndverae criticism and

IN opinion on the subject, the
average woman Is possessed of a very
strong desire to be beautiful. For beauty
has for long been regarded as woman's
most potent weapon. And et It Is open
to doubt whether beauty really brings
milch happiness to a woman. Assuredly
It brings her a grcnt deal of worry nnd
trouble. It's Just possible, however, that

ho enjoys that particular brand of worry.

"The pretty woman always will have
lovers," declared an authority on tlte sub-

ject recently, "even though she be dull
nd Insipid to a degree. For beauty al-

ways will charm. AVomen really wero
meant to be beautiful. I alwayB feel
very sorry for the homely woman, for
she will have many disappointments In
this world."

There are many people, however, who
hold a contrary opinion to this. Two
men were discussing the question, and
the more woriuiy wise declared that
beauty was more of a burden than any-
thing olse to a woman. "The woman who
Is beautiful," said ho emphatically, "has
a very great deal to contend with. Un-

less she Is remarkably level-heade- she
has many temptations nnd many chancea
to get Into really serious trouble, chances
which never come to her plainer sisters.
Men will always run after a pretty wom-
an, and not always with the best Inten-
tions, either, A certain class of men can-
not resist a pretty face ami must alwass
be hatching up Schemes nnd 'furcating
more or less (sentimental situations which
are entirely Insincere and meaningless."

"Yes," said tho other man, "and the
pretty girl has quite as many disappoint-
ments as the plain girl sometimes more.
For shells never sure If she really Is

YOU know what has Just oc
JLv curred to me7" asked Ileddy Squir

rel of his little mate one day.
"No, of course I don't," she laughingly

replied. "What are you thinking about
now ?"

"I'm thinking about Frisky Cottontail,"
said Reddy. thoughtfully: "we haven't
seen him for the longest time! Not since
early In the spring. I wonder what he Is
doing all this time? He used to come to
see us often."

"Better look him up," suggested Mrs.
Reddy; "mahe something has happened
to him. He might need help."

So, without any more talking, Reddy
set out in ueaich of his friend. Now, of
couise Rtddy and Frisky Cottontail wero
not related at all, but they had lived near
each other In the big woods for man a
day. And they had become very good
friends. Most woods creatures who are
not natuial enemies are very friendly,
you know, and Reddy and Frisky were no
exception to the rule.

As fast as his little feet would carry
him, Reddy I an toward Frlsky's home.
But not a sign of either Frisky or his
little mate did he see. "They surely must
be In their nest," Reddy told himself,
"otherwise they would be running about
near by." He went clear up to the nest
In the hollow of the old stump and ran
around on the inside, but no cottontails
did he And. Nor, what was stranger still,
could he see any sign of their having
been there lately.

Finally he gave up and came outdoors
-- In ''Oii-a1i- . tl,o mm, liota miv.d '

'he said to himself thoughtfully, "though
why they would Ieae such a nice home
as tills, I can't Imagine." In

He slipped Into the shadow of the old
log, determined to wait and see if he
could get any news of Frisky and his
doings.

Presently there was a soft nhlr In tho
air and Billy Robin darted down right In
front of Reddy. It wasn't hard to see
why he had come, for Immediately he
began to devour the biggest, fattest worm
Reddy had ever seen. Reddy watched
like the wise, patient little fellow that he
Is, till Billy Robin had 'finished his lunch
and polished off his bill Then he said his
politely, "Good morning,. Friend Billy

THE CHEERFUL CHICKENS
By Bob Williams

In Clover Dale, on Sunny Days,
You'd see Six Dozen Chicks

As bright as Golden Sunset Rays,
On Brand New Orange-Stick- s

That Sister Susie buys when Joe
Is Just about to call

To take our Susie to a Show
It) Mister Movie's Hall.

These Downy Chicks were Just aa soft
Aa Dandelion Bloom

That Children blow to see If Ma
Is waiting with th Broom'

THE ETERNAL
FEMININE

Does Beauty Bring Happiness Woman?

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Reddy Squirrel

By Ellen Adair

loved for herself alone. She attracts eas-
ily, of course, but then attraction Is a
Meeting nfTalr unless there Is something
very strong and permanent behind to
hold. And that's where the pretty girl
too often falls. She has been Imbued
with the Idea that her prettlness Is going
to carry her triumphantly through life,
and she has neglected to cultivate many
of tho qualities which the plain girl has
long since decided that she had better
cultivate If sho Is going to mako any
sort of success In her life."

This question of the relation between
beauty and happiness admits of many
conclusions Many of the most beautiful
women In the world have had lives so
filled with tragedy that In comparison
the plain women are lucky. Mary, Queen
or fecots, for Instance, waB one of tho
loveliest of women, yet at the same time
a most unhappy lady. The last culminat-
ing act In tho tragedy of her wonderful
career was really due to the misfortune
of her beaut. For that self-sam- e beauty
had aroused the Jealousy of Queen Eliza-
beth

Queen Mary's beautiful g,

those exquisite ladles of high degree
known as the Four Jtarjs, had no very
happy lives, either Onevof them perished
on the scaffold; and In the old Scotch song
she bewails h'er fatal gift of beauty:
Oh happy, happy la tho maid that's born of

b.nuiy free:
It wan my dliripllni; ros ihceki bne proved

tho curse of me

There Is, however, a reverse sldo to tho
picture. Ileauty rightly used Is a won-

derful tiling, and Its possessor should give
thanks every day for such a tilesslng. The
chief trouble lies In the fact that so many
women misuse their beauty and employ
It In various nefarious ways that never
can bring happiness cither to themselves
or to others.

Yes, beauty can bring happiness to a
woman, but only when combined with
qualities that endure. Fineness of char-
acter and a generous heart will always
render a thing of beauty a veritable Joy
forever.

Goes Visiting- -

Robin, may you always And worms ns
good as that one wns!"

Billy whirled around to see who was
talking. "Oh, It's you, Reddy Squirrel,"
he replied, "may you always have more
nuts than you can eat!"

'I'lea&c, Billy Robin, have you any- -'

where In your travels come across my
friend Frisky Cottontail? He seems to
hnve moved "

He began to devour the biggest, latest
worm Deddy had even seen.

"Oh, yes, I see him every day," an-
swered Billy promptly; "he lives In the
same yard I live In. I saw him this verv
day making a nest In a golden glow bed."

"A golden glow bed!" exclaimed Reddy
amazement, "what a funny place to

live. Does he like It?"
"Cio aBk him yourself," replied Billy

Robin; "I never know whether folks like
their homes I always think they do."

"I believe I will make a call on him,"
said Reddy. "Will you show me the
way?"

"To be sure! To be sure!" chirped Billy;
"come right this way!" And away he
flew with Reddy running straight behind
him. And that Is the way Reddy Squirrel
happened to call on Frisky Cottontail In

new home In the big city.
Copyright Clara Ingram Jucfsol

Nobody knew Just why they came
To Clover Dale to scratch;

And no one knew their Mother's Name,
Or why she left her batch

Of Yellow-Legge- d, Yellow-Bill'- d

Young Flock of Yellow-Eye- s

Who never slept until well filled
With Grass and Seeds and Files.

If you should ever call out "Oats!"
They'd fly like Winged Snails,

Their Wings like the Coats
In Summer-Mornin- g Gales.

Ope Morning Cousin Nellie Rose
She Baw them near the Lake;

They flew and scratched her Funny
Nose

She'd eaten too much Cakel
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The Story

Mary The Contrary
"If It takes two to make a quarrel,

we're the two," Mary flale declared,
"Uecauso you make mountains of golf

tees, dear," Carlyle explained In n su
perlor tone

"How fortunate you have discovered in
tlmo what a disagreeable person I am,"
flashed Mnry. "But let me assure ou
that Blncc our engagement my diary rends
like the history of n South American re-

public."
Frequent misunderstanding'? icsultcdln

Mary declining to step Into the frnll croft
of matrimony and selecting Instead nn
ocean liner, remaining nbroad live years

At a reception In Mary's honor upon
her return, there was no one she wel-

comed more graciously than Cnrljle. Hers
was disarming cordiality.

The plan was made to go from place to
place In Carlyle's motor and visit the
scenes of old quarrels.

"Whero first?" asked Cnrlyle, ns they
were speeding down the avenuo the next
morning In his car. "Ha- - you our
guldo book?"

Mary promptly drew forth n red illaiy.
"Country Club," she directed.
"Tho quarrel?" he smiled when the

were seated In comfortable chairs on the
plarza,

"Uecnuse I was pleasant to Bertie 1 III --

lard," she blushed, "to punish you for
being late."

"Unreasonable of ou to be angry be
cause I was late, Jlary. in inose nays
business kept mo tied down."

"You were nlways late," defended Maiy.
"I spent most of my time wnltlng for
you."

"There's Bertie now," said Cnrlyle
"But we won't quarrel about him any
more he's married."

"Theie are," admitted Mnry, "worse
faults than being late."

"I'm not so busy now so you see oui
quarrels haven't stood the test of time, "
snld Carlylc.

"It takes more than two qunrrels to
break an engagement," said Mary, flip-

ping the pages of her diary. "Our next
one occurred beneath the tree near the
fourth green." There was something
business-lik- e In her manner as sho led
the- way across the links.

"Like old tlmeB," commented Carlyle.
"I haven't arrived at an ngo to en-Jo- y

living In tho past," said Mary
crisply.

"The present Is good enough." ngreed
Carlyle, as they sat clown on a rustic
bench "I'm glad you are willing to bury
thp nnnt."

"I meant nothing of the kind," stormed
Mary. "We will now take up the quarrel
that marks this spot."

"Why this Is where I told ou I loved
you!" declared Carlyle "Let me seethat
book." He extended his hand, but Mary
shook her head.

"You can't!" she said.
"Little girl, don't you suppose I re-

member distinctly what happened here?
Instead of reviving old quarrels let's
stnrt all over again beneath this dear
old tree." Carlyle's olce was compell-
ing.

Man's face was averted ns she an-

swered.
"There would be new quarrels I make

mountains of golf tecs'"
. 11 agree to be compatible to all your

Incompatibilities." he smiled "I love
Mary when she's contrary."

"You think jou do but you don't,"
she quoted Then with a scream of te,
ror she Jumped on the bench, for com-
ing toward them wns an amiable-lookin- g

cow Marj's terror was not affected
for she made no distinctions In bovlnes.

"Marj," snld Carlylc with a solemn
air, "we are In peril Here, that red
book would divert him " Before Mary
could protest, her diary was thrown as
a hostage to the enemy. Carlyle followed
her as she tied toward the clubhouse.

"We might have been killed'" gasped
Mary, sinking Into a chair.

Carlyle concealed with difficulty his ela-
tion nt the fate of the volume which kept
Injuries fresh In Mary's mind Then a
disquieting thought struck him Suppose
Mary's diary was found.

"Mary!" he said. "I'll go and And your
book Some ono may read It."

"No, no, no'" cried Mary excitedly.
"You mustn't'"

Unheeding he moved off.
"Bobby' or my sake don't go." There

was consternation In her face.
'Why, little girl " he exclaimed Joyfullj

"There Is no danger. The creature has
gone by this time."

At this instant a young man In white
flannels came up.

"Pardon me, but does this book belong
to either of you? It's brand new and had
no name In It but I thought"

"Yes, It's mine, thank you," she inter-
rupted.

'A new diary?" queried Carlyle, as-
tonished.

"Yes: I burned tho old one four years
ngo,"

"Then why did you pretend?" began
Carlyle.

"I wanted an excuse to visit our tree
without seeming too sentimental," she
confessed boldly. "You may think what
you like of me."

"I think you are adorable," declared
Carlyle,

"I'm glad I bought that diary," sighed
Mary happily. "It will be so nice to keep
golf scores In. But," as an afterthought,
"we'll let the old scores go!"

(Copyright, 1915.)

--Hemstitching-
In order to give prompt delivery w

have added still another power machine,
which enablea us to do your work In thevery best manner and while you wait.
All materials at 10c a yard,

Buttons
All the new styles, such aa acorns,

beehives, square, olive and full ball, Best
work. Quick delivery.

Box Pleating
Side, accordion, sunburst, knife and

space pleating done In the very beat
manner. Quick delivery,

The Parisian Pleating fi Novelty Co.
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Your dentist knows that for seventy-si-x

years ." S. S. White" products have been the
world's standard of excellence.

When you have tried a tube of "S. S. White
Tooth Paste you wilt realize why this is so.

Paste Powder,
If not yet at your druggistis, mailed upon re-ceip-

price. M
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--SUGGESTIONS

PRIZES OITERED DAILY
Tor the following dgstostlons sent In by

renders of the Eiemmi Lkwifr prizes of 1

and ."a cnts aro awarded
Ml rucscHlloiu should be addre'scd to Ellen

Adair, r.lltor of Woman'n Page, Ofsino
I.niHirn, Independence Square, rhlradolphla

t prlr nf SI lins been awarded to 8.
Mrglnln Irili, 1810 rulrmnunt avenue, Hut
riillndrlpliln, for tlip following aiiggestlon!

Hasty closing of a door, which Is apt to
be the case whole children are around,
results in more or less banging. To secure
noiseless closing, tnckjpn the door-fram- e

a bit of felt or slmllar'-materla- l A piece
about two Inches square Is sufficient, and
need not be long enough to Interfere with
tight closing. Also, where the knob Is out
of order, this will prevent the door from
flying open at unexpected times.

A nrlze nf At) rentA linn been niTanlrrl In
Mm. A. I). Hunt. 3IB North 37th street,
Philadelphia, for the fnllmvltiK suggestion:

Berries of all kinds may be kept In per-

fect condition for several days by plac
ing them in glass fruit Jars These should
be t, and keep them In the re-

frigerator. Do not stem or wash them
until ready to use. Shelled lima beans,
sliced pjneapple and many other summer
foods may be kept In this manner.

A prize nf 50 cents has been awarded to
Mm. Chrlatlana Io.tI, 0 Elliott avenue,
Ilrjn Mnur, I'n., for the fallowing sugges-
tion I

To get rid of nnts, particularly In your
refrigerator, place a piece of sponge cake

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS

JKR8KV GHAIN-TK- Il WII1TK TURIN
DUCKS niiniT.KKN (SULK VED)
and Mrletly Fresh Eggs for Invalids

The best of table butter Fresh eggs from
the country Flno clean-dresse- d poultry.Everything fresh eiery day. Deliveries
anywhere.

W.A.Bender
ONLY THE BEST

nUTTKIt, EGOS AND VOWIStY
READING TERMINAL MARKET

stalls COO. 008-01-

Illbert, S350-333- 7 Ilace, lsf5

A NEW Sii x 3Vi
Vest Pocket Camera, $7.50

SUUVUNIK ALBUM
with your order for

Developing and Printing
"The lletter Kind"

FRANK J. CURRY
THE CAMERA SPECIALIST

812 CHESTNUT ST. 812

AND D TULLE

Ky- - I . lft

In tho plnci' for several conseciutlvo das
Each morning remove the piece, which
will be filled with the pests. After sev-
eral days you will discover that they will
havo disappeared.

A prize of M rents lia been nwarded to
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, S3U Went Jlagert
street, I'lilladelphla, for the following sug-
gestion t

Medallions made by sewing lace Inser-
tion nround 6inall embroidered pieces cut
from worn shirtwaists frequently make
very neat and ornamental patches for
mending lingerie undergarments. By
making several of the medallions alike the
trimming of the gnrment may be kept
symmetrical. New pieces of material set
under the arms of cotset covers and out-
lined with Incc insertion will often keep
them in serviceable condition without a
patched-u- p appearance.

The Letter
Where Is another eweet ns my sweet,

Flno of the flno, and shy of the shy?
Fine little hands, fine little feet-De- wy

blue eye.
Shall I write her? Shall I go?

Ask her to marry me by and by?
Somebody said that she'd say no;

Somebody knows that she'll say ay.

Ay or no. If. asked to her face?
Ay or no, from shy of the shy?

Go, little letter, apace, apace
Fly!

Fly to the light In the valley below
Tell my wish to her dewy blue eye:

Somebody said that she'd say no;
Somebody knows that she'll say ay!

Tennyson."

THE NEW

JTrff Van Orden
Corset

yS. Us (Custom Made)

gives chic, grace
and beauty of

II V n line. '
11 1 ' ill

Our core etier e a
know by long ex-

perience) "7 how to out'
fit amart women.

$3.50 to $25

Van Orden Corset Co.
Authorities in Underdreaa

1204 Chestnut Street
New York Office, 379 Fifth Ave.

MRS. A. REICHARD
Stamping and Embroidery

Hemstitchinpr, 10c per yard
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

1113 CHESTNUT STREET

The Permanent Wave
We Waved Over 600 Heads Last Season" "

-

W
Will Make Your Own Hair Beautiful;
Wavy and Fluffy for Months or Years v

Dampness, Sea Air and Washing Will Not Affect pr Remove It
Six Months' Guarantee

No Fuss, Nq Boher, in Hot Weather'N See Demonstration in Our Show "Window

HAUl GOODS GOLDMAN HAIR DRESSING
1523 CHESTNUT ST., PhiladelphiaAtlanta Chicago Tsroato.Csa.

Sutea OaUa4 CtiiHiifimstj HocUs J, Ca. (C-23- 4)

ASMARI
GIRLS

A Gown
real advantage about the sprlnpTUBsummer evenltiB gown In the fact

that It must not necessarily be strictly
format In line, color or trimming. The
woman who thinks of spending her sum-
mer at tho seashore, at ono of tho large
and fashionable hotels, will nnd In the
gown shown here one of the most useful
of frocks. It Is, of course, an evening
gown, but It la tho kind of a gown which
will wear well, and, being black, will
be suitable for any occasion,- Pastel
shades are still popular, but the unchal-
lenged fitness of black for dancing, cards
or simply a stroll nlong the "boardwalk,
makes It always fashionable.

This gown has also a outhf illness of
line which belles the sombre color, Tho
extrernely bouffant skirt and tho very
decollete bodice- Is most becoming to the
young matron. The outer gown Is an
elaborate creation of black tulle. The
bodlco Is made of a loose blouse of tulle,
edged with straps of Jet beading. The
sleeves In name only are distinctively
odd, with their little straps and a long

AROUND THE
Lingerie and Accessories

white sales aro rapidly closing
MAY the snowy bargains nro going to
return to their former prlcefl In a short
while, so that It behooves the shopper to
get In her supply of spring and summer
lingerie right nway. Smart dress acces-
sories are also on sate In ono shop, and
the collection Includes all kinds of novel-
ties In neckwear, gloves, boots, French
Jewelry, etc.

As to lingerie, a certain large depart-
ment store Is selllnc out "special" some
loely white muslin petticoats at 65 cents.
These havo full gathered waist lines and
a. border of serviceable embroidery or
lace.

Heavy sateen petticoats, the kind
women bought last season to wear under
a light summer frock, which formerly
sold for $1 apiece, are reduced to 50
cents In tho same store. A fitted white
sateen petticoat of better quality mate-
rial sells for $1.

Envelope chemises are still a great
favorite with fashionable designers.
They come In soft batiste or nainsook,
with Clunv or Valenciennes Inserts, and
trimmed with bowknots of pink or blue
satin ribbon The price for this particu-
lar style Is 65 cents, greatly reduced.

Taffeta coatees for afternoon wear are
going to be most fashionable. They come
In varied colors, black, beige, maize, rose,
navy blue, etc., and are to be slipped on
with the summer frock They aro made
with wide open armholes. rope trimming
and "Chirrings. They sell for J5.M and
$6 90.

Sports coats have received a great deal
of attention of late, particularly after
the showing they made at the flower mar- -
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Jet-Trimm- ed Evening

BARGAIN COUNTERS
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moyen ago of li.h..j.. . ..
covering the elbow. A taffeta
In rain irftl,1 nW .u ., .,

"CU ,nr0Ughtulle nt th. .l.t US

Tho skirt Is a model of artlsUa drat,.J
with Its many tunics, and th. -- i , "vs
In which they aro combine. rt,. ... .''J
Hon Is made of black taffeta, with tAedge of strings around u$
....... .,,.-- ....., p inrougn the tnllsfveiling of the skirt the
In repose, although show ouiplainly If one Is dancing, They an.
nnv.l. unllbA on,, .. . ... raM.i!

" "" "sen MIS 4iao;There Is no girdle at the waist line, th.skirt is loosely to th. .... .. ;
tho glrdlo proper hangs down ll'v, ,1
sash at the side. It Is made of Jl i.v
....v. uugD uwiauiciiiB ana long jet utranay
hanging from the left side, A long bUrt
tulle tunlo falls to the bottom .v..
skirt, with nn unique edging of quiiuj'
tulle as a finish. Deep silts in tt,. ....'

finished In the same ,.,
-- n.. i. . tj . "'rcuny ib a. imiiueuma gown lor any form
occasion. , f

ket last week. All colors of the n
Dow are to be seen, and where they tan,

to cost nt least $15, mercerized and gnj-jr-

piaiea siyics are selling n all th. .v
fnr JS. Thn rl Vnltt.J .111. ...... ""vl"

I f.,A,ltl,, .Alln.I Inn ..J ,, . ... f
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BORAX
.

Economical because it latU
longer. Safest became it ii
pure and white. Most satisfac-
tory because it make

bright and clean.

Save the
for Gifts.

t

Price Is

J22
IU HEALTH Value
Is BEYOND

il
style and a

and figart.

,
ft gioes RELIEF from aches

and pains, and greater COfiU

FORT than any other corset.

ft stands ALONE there's
nothing like it.
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KOPERVICE
A BlaESSMG TO WOMANKIND!

and SUPPORTS the
most important organs.

PREVENTS, RELIEVES

peculiar to women,

REDUCES the and
LESSENS the
body.

drapery
underbX?

when
they

Joined

nroalso

SOAP

ereiy-thin- g

Wrappers

Introductory

PRICE

CREATES

MAINTAINS sym-

metrical fathionable

ALL

AN OVERWHELMING SUCCESS!
Nemo "WONDERLIFT" is a" genuine WONDER

CORSET, Nothing to compare with it. Already it has
earned the warm endorsement of physicians and dress-
makers everywhere, Qorsetieres delight in it; its wearers

rave over it. It is a revelation and a
revolution jn corset'making.

Ask your dealer and KEEP ON
ASKING until you see it.

Tt Km HtUtk.ri.U.aUtLtii!., N. Y.
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